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. "She hasn't done anything thafs the
trouble, answered Mrs. Cranston. "If
she only would do and be like she was.
to Richmond I wouldn't care, but she's
as different as can be."
f "Why, I'm sure the child seems wall'
eStwgh to me," grumbled the major.

"Well enough She's depicture of
health. But are you blind? Can't you
see An inch before your nose? Dont
you remember how she cried when we
moved away from Richmond, and all
the visits she promised Kitty Cosby and
the other girls back there? Then you
remember how she moped about the
first month down here, and the fun she
made of this place and the people. But
now look at her. She's tickled to death
over everything here. What do you
think It means, sir?".

"Oh, --she wassiek and tired of that
silly social set up there," said the
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overstep himself; he hasn't ceca bre
to often', since- - bis trouble,, and that
looks like he had some idea of the
eternal fitness of things." - ,

:"No, that's strne, ; admitted- - .Mrs.
Cranston, rand, really, Tra Quits sura
there has never been an UnUmata un--.
derstandici Wtween them," and if w
play.our card right there wont be."

The' major resumed his reading, and
Mrs. - Cranston, went up the smooth,
winding stairs to her daughter's room.
Lydla was seated before the fir, her
beautiful and abundant hair hanging
loose over her shapely shoulder.

--I thought I'd see If Tom had mad
you a good, fire, dear," Mrs. Craaatoa
said gently. .

"Oh, yes; lfs all right, mamma,
thank you," Lydla returned, with a
smile. ' .".""

Mrs. Cranston hesitated. "When do
you look for Kitty to come T she asked.

"Next week, toward the end, I think.
mamma. She wanted to stay over foe
the guards' ball. Then shell be ready
for a ret here." .

.".Mrs. ' Cranston- - pinched LgdU'a. fir
reddened cheek caressingly. ."rDout
you miss all those things, dearastf

"Not one bit, mamma." Lydla gar
her mother her eyes trustingly. Tn
fact sometimes I'm just a little asham-
ed of all I went through sine I realis
the beauty of this full, vigorous Ufa
here in the mountains. Mother, I cms
have a better time on Prince, gallop-
ing helter skelter over these roads and
fields, than I ever had vylrg with oth-
er girls for the most dances and fa-

vors In thegerman with a lot of boys.
Oh, mamma," Lydla laughed, "some-
times I'm awfully ashamed of having
done all that when when"

"When what darling?" Mra. Cran-
ston's lips were compressed, ber eyes
fixed half fearfully on the speaking
countenance.

"When there are so many of Cod's
creatures here In their shells af pover-
ty and misery trying to rise, frying to
grow out Into the sunshine ofTif. 1
think I could, be perfectly happy if I
could only help those people in some
way. I want to teach them, to mconr-ac-e

them, not to believe in their degra-
dation. Mamma, Just the other day I
saw an old womanselllng eggs from
a wagon at the gate, and in the wagon
was her daughter, poorly dressed, but
her features were finely drawn, and
when I stopped to speak to them the
girl looked at me as if I were a prin-
cess. Oh, mamma, that sort of thing
cuts me. I have not done anything to
deserve thatuind, poor thing, what has
she in store forher? Nothing but to
fall into the sort of life her mother is
leading."

"That's all true," agreed Mrs. Cran-
ston, "but there are different grades of
society, and we can't alter the con
dition." Then the speaker's face be
came more rigid, ber tone teste and
tentative. "And the mixing of the
elements, my dear," she put In guard
edly, "sometimes produce sad com-
plications. You remember how Hallle
Dunwoody married beneath her In
Lexington and that it actually killed'
her father, and, broke op.

4. happy
home?""

"That was awful, simply awful P re
marked Lydla. "You know I saw her

months afterward, and the noor
thing tried to keep me from recog-
nizing ber. She told ra eh was try
ing to adapt herself to th ways of
her husband's family, but could not
do It Her husband meant well
enough, but even be seemed unable
to make it bearable for her."

Mra. Cranston sat perfectly still; she
seemed hardly breathing. She was
very anxious to have her next remark
seem casual.

I have never heard you aay befor
what you thought about that marriage.
dear, but I never thought Halli treat-
ed her father and mother right"

7No, she didn't" answered Lydla.
"Hallie knew the extent of her father
and mother's pride, and she had no
righF to crush it for ber own selfish
love. If she had sacrificed her own
desires, and even those ef her hus
band, she would have been happier
in the consciousness of bavins done
her duty. I don't think self sacrifice
has ever brought about bed results
In the long run."

Mrs. Cranston breathed freely. She
was all aglow aa she bent and kissed
Lydla good night

Going down to the major, ahe said:
"I've had a very, very satisfactory talk
with Lydla oh, no, not openly on that
subject !" she hastened to correct as
he raised his brows In surprise, "but
in a roundabout way. We need not
be afraid of her. If ahe cares par-
ticularly for George Buckley she
doesn't know it and If she should
realize that she was drifting in that
direction she would pull herself up."

"Well, I'm'glad she's that sensible,"
said the major as his eye fell to the
paper and began to search for a re-

membered paragraph. "I didn't think
she was a fool."

CHAPTER XII. v
ENNER was at the cotton com-

pressK the next morning watch-
ing the gang of negro hands
compress and load several car

of cotton to be shipped to New England.
This big piece of machinery and the ex
tensive sheds and platform surrounding
it belonged to Hillyer and stood direct
ly across the railroad tracks behind the
warehouse. . When a bale of cotton was
compressed there was a loud escape-
ment of steam and a clatter of rough
shod feet as the negroes hastened to
bind and buckle the iron ties and truck
the bale into the open car.

"Look out thar, you trtflln" scamp V
Kenner yelled to a negro who stood too
near the descending, press for. safety.
"Who'd pay damages on that bat ef
It got stained through and through" by
havlQ' you mashed on it? - Jake, It
seems to me you get a green .hand .on
every pressin'oay." . : -

"I tol' dat fool nigger to look out.
Marse Kenner," replied Jake, who, with
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need 'Jest to see 'em come up like they
do in cities. She's been trampln' from
one end o town to t'other teJdJn' folks
they won't hare to make a step either
way to git what they want fer the ta-
ble. Bow boy 'II call the first thing
in the mornin' an' write down what's
wanted, an' up the staff comes. He's
got some1 little hare you seed them
little, books he's givln! away fer a body
to write orders" In? Oh, ; you navel
Well, ifs a. powerful good Idea.' No-
body kin dispute the'r account when
it's writ in the'r own handwritln'. Mr.
Hanks, as shore as yore thar,
Bob's goln', to succeed."

Hanks looked at the fire. His eye,
usually a .dead thing, held a twinkle,
or was it only the reflection of the
flames in the chimney? .

"I sorter like bis start," he admitted.
"I was always afeard o' the Influence
o' that triflin' set o' boys he was runnin'
with, but today Bill Bogle the wust
of the lot drawed up a chair in front
o' the door whar Sandford used to set
im' whittle an' started to take a Beat,
but, bless you, Bob called 'Im to taw-t-old

'im he wasn't to have his
friends settln' round the front o' the
store that said it didn't Jook
businesslike, an' he was goin' to start
right an' sorter hew to the line. Then,
ag'in, one o' the clerks that Sandford
used to let do purty much as he liked
was startin' to light a cigar behind the
show case, an' Bob yanked 'im up too.
'Cayn't have no smokin' in the house.
Jim,' he said politely. TVe sell fire
crackers an' gunpowder, an' hare to be
careful. Besides, it don't look right
durin' business hours, an' ef we was to
ketch fire an' burn out we'd want "to
collect our insurance without beln' ac
cused o' carelessness.' "

"Yes," Hillyer said, his amused glance
on the face of his wife, "I believe Bob's
goin' to do all right. My daddy used
to think I was dead laxy beca'se I
didn't like to chop sprouts In the mid
dle o' August as well as I did to play
ball twice as hard, but the sprouts was
his fun an' the ball game mine. This
here's Bob's fun, an' the only way to
amount to a hill o beans is to enjoy
what yo're at You think yo're a model
business man, Hanks, but thar's
much fun at tne job you nave as
playin' poker with a full hand. You'd
go to sleep sellin' supplies on time fer
anybody but yoreself, but yo're wide
awake as it is. The truth is, you never
tried to find out whar Bob's talent lay.'

Hanks drew himself up. --He had not
smiled during bis visit, and be rarely
made concessions. He did both now
rather sheepishly.

"Well, I've come over to tell you that
I'm goin' to take up that note," be said.

What note is that?"
'Why. the one Bob give you. I rec

kon I'm --able to stand the the resk as
well as you are."

"Well," and Hillyer smiled again at
his wife, "I think you've got a lot o'
gall to come tell me a thing like that.
When did I ever ask you to give up a
good loan to me?"

"I think so myself," joined in Mrs.
Hillyer, who had caught her husband's
drift "Why, Mr. Hillyer was Jest say-i- n'

t'other day that it was mighty nigh
impossible to put money out whar It
ud be safe an' draw any sort o' inter
est an' Bob's got a good payin' cash
business."

Hanks shrugged his shoulders. His
small smile had vanished; he looked
shrewd.

"I reckon Fll have to give Bob the
money, then, an' tell 'im to pay it off.
I don't want 'im to be owln' anybody."

"Oh, that s entirely a different mat
ter," smiled the merchant "But you
kin bet I ain't to transfer any
note without knowin' how It would
suit my customer."

"An' that's nothin' more'n fair," said
Mrs. Hillyer as Hanks rose and start
ed to leave.

The next morning at the warehouse
Hanks seemed somewhat preoccupied.
Presently in a lull in business and con
versation he turned to Hillyer. "I I
mentioned that note to Bob this morn
in at breakfast an' what you reckon
he said? Huh!"

"How do I know?" replied the mer--

chant.
nanus openea tne aoor oi uie

a cigar in hia hand, and began to look
for a coal of fire. "It sorter flustered
'im, but he finally said that he believed
he'd rather not take my offer; that he
wanted to sorter work out his own sal
vation. --What do you think o that?"

Hillyer shook his head, a pleased ex- -

Dression onhls face. He made no re
ply, but Kenner spoke up., The boy
don't Intend to ax you no odds, Lib,'
he said, "an' I glory in his spunk."

CHAPTER XI.
lAJOR CRANSTON lived in an

old fashioned, roomy house at
the end of the widest and long
est street Darler afforded. The

exterior of the house was not very" at
tractive, though It stood on a spacious,
well kept lawn, but It was equipped
throughout with fine old furniture the
Cranstons had brought from Virginia
There were rare pieces of solid ma
hogany in the big parlor, a piano which
was a relic of the days of Washington.
and sofas and chairs quite as ancient
in appearance. On the white plastered
walls hung family portraits in massive
gUt frames. -

It was one Sunday night about the
middle of November; Lydla had retired
to ber rdom and the major was reading
a newspaper In the lamplight before a
cheerful fire in the sitting room when
Mrs. Cranston came In from the parlor.

"Well, you may be satisfied. Major
Cranston,'' she said, "but rm not--"

"Oh, you : are .notf - Whars wrong
"

nowT f He put his paper down and
looked nt at her Inauiringly. . -

"WeH, I don't like the way Lydla la
rioinor at all.", replied the laay.

- whf she done now?" The major
poke with Just a Uttie irritation, ior

he was interested in the poUtlcal new

ht liad been reading. - -- ' .
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in the mountains agrees with her, as It
has with me and you. I never knew
what a good appetite or a pleasant
night's sleep was till I" . . ; , .

:"Oh:-d- o. dry upEi Mrs. Cranston, sat
Sown byhm. "You are as blind as a

'Don't intuit your ovm child.
bet Don't you know Lydla never was
that way till George Buckley got to
coming here and bringing her books
and papers and going out with her."

"Stop!" Cranston's brow was clouded
over.- - "Don't Insult your own child."
He stood up, his short legs quivering
with excitement "Do you think I'd
let that man come here he, a son of
a convicted tnlef If I dreamed why.
rd shoot the top of his head off if he
daredhjr :

"There; Is no use waking up the serv
ants out in the yard," said Mrs. Cran-
ston In-- a tone modulated, to . that she
wanted him to use. "We don't 'want
any bloodshed; what we want la com
mon sense. I don't think there is much
danger so far. Girls will often allow 1
themselves to enjoy the admiration of
men they would not dream of marry
ing, and Lydla has too much family
pride to think of encouraging him to
any serious extent but --it is well to
take time by the forelock. I was
against letting him come here at all.
you know, but you said it would shock
the religious folks In the place or us
to try to establish social lines when
he stood so well, and"

Til send her off tomorrow!" cried
the major, still excited, his voice rising
high and cracking.

No,; you won't unless sou really
want to drive her the wrong way,"
sold Mrs. Cranston. "I've seen many
unhappy, rplg ma ted marriages made
tnrougn tnat stupid course, ana 1 ve
always said I'd act differently if it
came to me. Lydla would get as bead-stron- g

as a bull if we showed her that
we were trying to drive her, and oppo
sition naturally makes a girl think
more of a man who is unfortunate.
No, we must simply go on as if we
never imagined she could bemean us
by marrying a man of that kind. She's
not a fool; she may admire George
Buckley and be sorry for him in his
trouble, but she'll think several times
before she marries him if we simply
go on as if we are trusting her to pro-

tect our family name."
The major sat down. "I guess you

are right" he said more calmly, "and
I'm not really afraid when I think
about her pride and all she has in her
favor. Why, she could take her pick
of the whole country. Governor Tel- -

fare is simply crazy about her an' has
plenty of money. Do you suppose
Lydla or any girl, as for that could
resist the temptation to be the mistress
of the executive mansion on Peachtree
street and lead the society of Atlanta
to 'marry a penniless bookkeeper In a
grain warehouse and the son of
Shucks, if she had it in her, I'd disown
herr

"Oh, she's all right" smiled Mrs.
Cranston, as if be had forced the ab
surdity of her fears down upon her
by his: warm words, "but we must
handle ber most carefully. I've' tried
making fun of her 'country beau,' as I
always call him to her, but I've never
been able to make out how she took It
She'd die before she'd let anybody
know how she felt about a matter of
that kind. I'll tell you what I'm going
to do. She has invited Kitty Cosby
to pay her a visit, and when Kitty
eomes I'm going to' get her to help me,
She's always had great Influence over
Lydla, an' Kitty Is blue blooded to the
bone. HI coach her how to act'afid
she will hold Lydla in check an keep
me posted. 'J4Vrv-- '

-

The major took up his paper.
"I rather admire the fellow's way,'

he said frankly. "I'm sure he doesnt
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All stomach trouble ia removed by th
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what you eat without the stomach's aid.
The food builds up tne body, tne rtst re-
stores tlie stomach to health. - You don't
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DvsDensia Cure. J. D. Erskine, of Al--
lenvelle, Mich--, says, "I suffered ; Heart-
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ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

roe. ,. - . ;

rjX reckon yo deot feel Ck yea are
xactry a Boteoeo-.- mU4 Haahe.

"wtth the market at fLA2, after all the
row yea made about alas payta fLCC,"

"Not exactly." aad Xeaaer bvrsf tats
a harsh hut hearty laugh. TVar
whar X was wrong, im admit U. bet
most o what I said waa jea to keep
George from makls a mistake. It doort
do a young TUr aay good s start et
with a record for bed Jo&gmeat. Bet
what s get me is HSlyer's amar excite-
ment all along. Why, be la as a aero
aa be caa be. It doot took Kka he'd
be that with aU that predt e ale
aid. "Aatheo. wheoever thard be a
rise an aaybody advised Tun t aU,
he'd alwaya tarn to Oeerg aad ax Ixa
what about it never kaowed las that
way before aa' whatever George
would ay went Bat the ead man Is
rattled bad this mornlnV

"Too say he Uf
"Tea; I was la the oOce jest now

when be got the report. Two broker
wired that the top smXcb price waa
f 1 42 and that noeody ceuid predict
whether abVd avaace r decline. The
old maa waa as white aa a sheet aa he
banded the Ulegrame to Geerg aa'
watched hi face. That bey Is simply
wonderful He's as cool as a cwumber
ln s barrel tt fro vinegar. Ut'i
read every newepaper bearla e wheat
all over.'(heft country an know the
thing from a t laaard. He's oa to
every grain thaf sportd, every
nounir mui Ibarra exist oewa oa ac
count of the rise 4 fad. every detail
concernla' wheat la Aaterlca aa' every- -

whar ele. I acknowledge I waa es
cited Just aew watehla" the tw-- v

Georg dldat chaag cesjatecaac
bit; he jeet sorter laughed aa' Mid.
Well, thar's eo tig certain, Mr. WU- -

yr. this ' strain ain't avdeta yea aay
good, an', a far a I'm --teoceroed. I
reckon we'd better try t unload,"

"Good Lord, be said that, did War
"You bet aa' the etdmaa get waiter

an mora xdtd f anything. 'Be-
rn eta her. tt 1 jest with yoa. Geerg,'
he aaid TQ m positive, weald yea
ell right now If tt was yer deair

George ba&g hi heed a aalaut aa'
then be said: Tee. Mr. Hillyer. since
you leave t to so; fee auag a jest
as long af I'm wttiln tax It aaay
climb to ILSO or evea higher, bat 1

don't want to resk ft' TWa the d
man shot aroaad the oOce like a dog
after Its tall, wtrla fee eaah offera. I
sever seed the Bk. 1 td yea,
man. thar's secnea at the betteea
thla."

"Whar are they aewr asked Hank
"They was at ta the omee whea t
come through."

'Both of 'esa rtrork off uptown fer
the telegraph eOke Ucklty spat They
waa too axtoo to wait for a c

ger boy ta brlag the repocla. Ha. tbevr
comes George Dow, loeg by Bob'

tore-- ee laaT--n rights behind txa
la the old maa. Did yea ever see II UV

rer walk like that? Let's go ever te
the office aa' meet eso,

Kenner and Haaka stood under th
awning to frost of the warebeuee
when George and the merehaat ar
rived. They all went Into the 4Sc

"together.
"You think Jacob A Co. are the

beat to deal with, the?" the old ma
waa saying eagerly. "Lord, my boy.
ef we slipped op now I couldn't stand
it We must trade with solid parti.

"Jacob Co. I all right" pat to
Kenner. "They are as good aa the
bank."

"Som baaks ain't wath aback.
aid Hillyer. "Look 'era up, Geerg.

See what their cotnmerclaJ rating la.
George opened aa enormous, greeav

covered book on the desk, raa over the
page for a moment aad turned. "They
are qoQted from three handred to lv
hundred thousand; credit AL" be said,

"Oh, yes, they are aU right" said
Kenner. "YouTl get vry cent they
agre to pay. Doat yoa think
Hanker

Hanks Shrugged hla aboeJder. T
don't know a thing about 'ess" ao re-

sponded slowly, "bat tf It was my
deal I would."

"Tee,' you would," laughed Kenner.
who never met an occasion too serious
for a stab at Hanks. --"You'd anew tha
sort o socks they wore an' how the'r
teeth waa filled before they saw yor
money.1

"Ef I bad any doubts about tt ataS,'
said Haaka, "I'd attach a sight draft
to the bU o ladla."

"Bin o ladla. yea dried mokef
Kanner. Thi alat ao car e scrap
iron they are If s fer
boose full o wheat U over th ooath
an weat Thyv got to trust
body long enough to git the staff trans
ferred.". '

There was sUeoee for a moan eat
RUlyar looked as tf he were oa the
rerga of a nerveo cottap. "I doavt
know what --to do," ha said to a ptato--
tlve voice, "and we've jeat got to aeC
, "Oh. tf you feel ancertato about tf
said Buckley, rwaylswt atsopt ask
toot bankers ta New Orleans to kaaka
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